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SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
Iraiu servi.rt)
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Valley branch is tliaoon
Train w.ll run daily
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ODD SKGAKT SOCIETY.
Indiana Woman Have a Secret and
Won't TU It.
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A peculiar society, which for 20 years
has been a standing contradiction of the
old libel that a woman cannot keep a
secret, exists at Went Held, Hamilton
county, and bids fair to prosper for another 20 years, despite the e.iaru of ridicule which from time to time have been
hurled against it, reports the New York

hi

Viley

Sun.

J. R Dabe, Agnnt

years apo a number of
the men of the village formed a literary
decreed that
society. Just for fun
& CO., no womau should everthey
BURLINGAME
become a memNear
Hillsboro.
Runae
ber. A clubhouse was built, meetings
ASSAY OFRCE-Sf- cRy
Jo R right hipandBidf.
wore regularly held and the lending
Cotorado,tl56. PanipleabTOiallor
periodicals were read and fliseuprt d.IncrpHBP Branded
on rigb Eatabllihedln
eiiirevawi.lnceive prompt and cmrlulatteB'loa
The organization limited its member-chi- p
and
on
aidf.
Buillsn
6old
&Sllver
thigh
right
'rsXWgfittxr4
to the lut indent clas and soon beKent Mark: Omand two slits righ CoocentratlcB Test?-- 100
gan to exctvlso a decided Influence.
,.,V("rt,"rm.!0,
iimlurlut left.
1736-1- 7
After the flrat year some of the womJS Lawrcaa St., Daavar. Colo.
en la the community applied for memLAS ANI .IAS LAND A CA1TI.K CO
HILLSBORO LOTIOK NO. 13, A. O. U. W., bership, but none was ever admitted. It
was always explained that It took a
unanimous vote to elect a new member,
and that there "was Just one disserting
voice" when the name of the womau applicant was presented.
Two years later a company of Indies
met and formed the 8. T. J. M., end they
Postoffice : Hillshoro. 'Sierra county
decreed that the meanlrf? of these letN. M. Ha u lie, Animas Ranch, Hterra
should never become public. Each
ters
hull
undnr
Kar
crop
marks,
County.
member was solemnly pledged not to
each ear. Horse, brand same as cattle
reveal the secret, and for 20 years the
but on left a'loitld.tr.
8. T. J. M. has been In existence, and
Additional Brands:
'.here Is not a man In Westfleld who has
left lilp. Some meets every ShooiiiI Hud Foarth
fSKl
any Idea what the four let(f.s mean.
fClJH on left hip. JjHV 'me on ante
eaab month.
From time to time the membership
22 right hip.
WO left Hi, lo.
W. HlT.EU.
J,
has rhanped as the women married and
I
MaHterWot-kmaHriglithin
ailima.
22 right thigh. t ont(ie8amn
moved awsy and other members havs
JOHN A. ANDPRSON, lteeorder.
been added, but no one yet found, be she
A
1j
It (left aile) liorsoe.
mother, wife, dauKhter or swetliPBrt,
IT(leftBhonlilHr)'
haa revealed the meaning of themjitle
symbols.
W.J. BOHLANP. Manager.
When Mrs. Sarah Jackson armlled for
;ir a Cold la Ons !ay, Grlp lt 2 Da a divorce,
charging neglect, and the husenavtr-boband contested the suit, alleging among
50 YEARS'
2
other things that she had concealed from
.EXPEWIEWPB
him the meaning of the letters 8. T. J.M,
and had rpent too much time at the
nioetlnes of the society, It was thought
that the mystery would certainly be
solved at the trial. Rut Mrs. JacVson
refu&ed to state what the letters stood
Trade Marks
fur and the court ruled that the name of
the society was not material to the tesCOPVNIOHTS AC.
rtflU
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Ely's Groan Balm

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
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timony.
Mrs. Jsckson rot a divorce and alideclared that
mony, and her
the letters stood for the "8oclety of TatBut this
tling, Jabbering Matrons."
definition was not accepted by any but
the soroheads of the community.
f averal years ago a young man nam d
Crawford went to Westfleld and was employed In one of the stores. Me Inverted
his earnings in a horse and biif gy ar:d
wss the envy of msny of the other young
men hcauee they could not afford such
a luxury and the newcomer could eomr
mand the company of any young lady
or a Surdny aftorroon drive. But when
Myrtle Taylor turned eway from him
and married John Wlncrete, a farmhand
near the village, the other boys tnunUd
him by as' ln? him how he lll.ed the Society of Thsnkless, JIlMng Maidens.
For years this was the accentrtd I ame
of the society among the younger class.
P"erv Initial In the name lies been tortu-

Mi England
Witch Co.

The

t OLD

HEAD

Now Verk. CtlaMje,
SaaPnuKlece.

ort

djro'-itor-

mothers, matrons, melr'ers,
maVeshlfts, martyrs, match,
makers ard the like.
But the name Is still a secret, and no
amount of coaxing or ttrretenlng has
sufficed to Induce a member to reveal it
WOMEN IN HIGH POSITIONS.
Mao?

Are Foralna to tlie Front la
Varlone l.lnee of Bnalnvae
aad Labor.

One of the largest railroad corpora
lions in this country has decided that
the female stenographers In Its employ
will not be allowed to qualify for promotion, nor shall they be eligible for
Its pension !Jt. This Is a sweeping decision, and probsbly represents sentiment other than that of the corporation,
says the Baltimore American
Fifty
years ago no one Imagined that a woman
could be a stenographer, and the Idea
of their entering the ranks of men to
compete In heavier brain work would
It
havs been regarded ae ridiculous.
cannot be said that they have coi que red
e very branch of endeavor, hut they have
done wonders In the third ofaeertnry,
and they may even dlelp.te the pr'u-dlc- .
of this western railway corporation
before the half of the present century la
.
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r .pid action, e isy tone
Adapted to all kinds of
work

best for tabulat-

ing and

invoice

work.

Universal keyboard,

movable tvofi action,
Send for Catalogue.

?

rein- -.

stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company 208 Wood; St..
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
New Mexico.
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Placer and Lode

The reason for their exclusion may
Theafgress-Ivecer- s
come from the employes.
of women has In a number of Instances led to combinations of their felkind
low male workers against them
of
movement which can
aearcely be criticised severely, for the
se

ADVOCATE OFFICE.

i 7. 41

wouipn nae p is.? I he rncr tin' rttrnn
nrrfia.Mon
wtilrh forniflv br;trr'l
to them axcliiRlvcIv. The mn'crlty of
clfr'.cal railroad nonltlovi run hart'lv h
"aid to he beyond the rarnd'j- of trip!
brainy wontfn: the niaii(tiHinnt, how
ever, may have Inferred that tltone
for the higher offlcei are ofteu
drawn from those clerical departments.,
and there have been notable Instances of
,

atari? Newepaaera B Vlenaa.
In the seventeenth century Vienna was
better supplied with newspapers than any
other European city. Strange to say, the
one which lived longest, the Corrlere
Ordlnarlo, aa Its name indicate, wae
printed In Ue ItsJIan language,
RELICS FOUND 19 PARIS.
Foaall Remaine t'aeartkad la Eea
vatlnsr for aa t'artavajroaad
Railroad.
Geologists, naturalists and paleontologists have been supplied with new documents by the excavations and subterranean galleries made during the construction of the Paris Metropolitan underground railroad, which is rapidly
converting the subsoil of the capital
Into a sort of gigantic rabbit warren.
With commendable foresight M.
the engineer In charge of that
work, haa given Instructions to all laborers under his orders to report at
once any relics, bones, animal or vegetable remains, they may discover, says a
Paris correspondent of the New Yort
Bleu-ven-

u,

Tlmtis.

The underground operations of the
Metropolitan system are as yet not half
completed, but already seven or eight
hundted interesting objects have been
unearthed, and scientists are employe
by the city to collect and classify them.
Teeth of the squall have been dug up beneath the Place de l'Opera and In a
stratum of the chalk heights of Mout-narta gang of workmen found the
skeleton and trunk of a mammoth, At
Grenelle a couple of laborers discovered
the skeleton of a mammoth mixed up
with those of a rhinoceros, hippopotamus and an antediluvian bull. Sharks'
teeth are found In profusion.
At Moulineaux tho bones of a hiiRe
tapir and ossary fragments that seem
to have formed part of the oV.c leton of a
to
gigantic bird have
Bastlle
Beneath the r
have
layers of bsrnacles
x. Vast
been discovered lmb'
on
deposits of gypsum '
covered, and the geoloi
'icientlsts
of the beds is such as to
to the conciusloa that Purls was once
perforsted with thermal springe like
the geysers of Iceland,
No vestiges of antediluvian man have
yet been diacoverod, aucb as were found
some years ago In the caves near Men-tobut the French geologists are
keenly alive to the opportunities afforded bv the excavations of the MetropoU
Itan railway, and hope to And human remains of the tertlsry period. Special
Ins'.ructlons have been given to the
workmen to look out not only for bones
and re'.ks, but also for traces or Imprints on rocks of any animals, for M.
Berthelot, the eminent chemist, who
CRRe:!v follows the progress of the excavations from a scientific standpoint,
declaus that, owing to the
of certain bodies, It would by no
D'cin" be Improbable to dlpcover In the
subterranean strata of Pans Images
a sort rf natural cliches, as It were of
antediluvian life traced upon walls of
tod:,
re
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Ail.iva liinftniiMUhou.
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of Taala and S null. Large Cue, 60 centa at
Ur ie.'lctt or y mnll; Trial Who, 13cinta by mail.
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Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
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Leave
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Leaves OncoeU at 11:25 a. m.
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. in. Aliiyri
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Amerlcfin Hoods la Maaehnrla,
In foi:r .Hues cotton goods, kerosene,
lumber and flour American goods will
Rusela has every
be in'. I In Manchuria.
advantage in Hour und lumber, and will
scon be our moFt active rha! In these
lhns in th general trade with China.
Ktro!rne, rtusala can produce cheaper,
and tell cheaper, ell hough the rrocuct
Is Inferior In quality, but ihla 1b not so
serious a drawback for the Chinese trade,
In collon goods, while her trade Is grow,
rig, It is handicapped by Inability to
meet American prices.
Mew Oil Well la Kaaaas.
The Industrial department of the San-

ta Fe reporla great activity In the southeastern Kansas oil fields. The wella
completed In August number 170, of
which Independence, Neodesha and
Humboldt furnished 106. The dally
product of the entire field Is BOW (.847
barrels. Vigorous prospecting Is going
on around Nodesha and Peiu. Eastern
oil operators are turning their attention
to Kansas and many large holdings are
being secured.

CoHeetraar

"What Is your business!" asked the
man of the applicant tor license.
"I'm a collector," replied the dog
catcher.
"A collector!'
"Yes. I go around picking up little
Chicago Tribune..

cur-los- ."

laerlaa "Tralaa

Lee.

The "trains de luxe," which now cover
the distance from Moscow to the Pacific
tn 16 days, and which rival In luxury any
tn. the United Statee, each carry an In- -,
tpector wbo speaks half a doten lan
.

Notice For Publication.
Notiee for Publication.
LTniie.l St.t. a Uud Office,
enartment of the Interior.
Las Cruo s, iNe .lexiC",
Land Uliire at La Cruces,
Notice ia beieby given l.ht John ('.
Jan 5. 1904.
W. V. TUVmrOOH,
Notion I" liereliv (jivnri Hint the
Pleuieions, whose posl otfice ia Hills' or.
settler has Hied cikm of his New Mexico, has in ide Mjtliuitiioii
i t under the act of Juno 4th
ntenlioti to make final proof in support
1897, (3'
ftuH qF subscbijtioii atmcTpy csh of our financial institutions?
tract '
of hix claim, kikI that raid proof will be stata 30) the lolloainif
t'li-rii ade before Probate
Sierra C"., Wof iheSWof S'.iioii 3 in Town
2M
.
Year.....
Dlsloeatsd Her bhouldnr.
N. M.. at Hills'Mini, N. M., on Feb 20, ship 14 s r 8 west N. M. P. M.
VV hoi tlie next
Six iMontli
1)04, via:
thirty daygfrnm dat
Mrs. Johanna Niderlioln,
ti
70
fTlirea Months..
MAbI.V1II.UNO GAKt'lA Hd. K No. hereof protests or contests aginnst; tie
d
M fforgus Falls. Minn., fell and
'245 f..r the SW NEWT firc.9 To 14 Si selection on (be ground that the lai d
Q.e Months......
M.P. Mr.
1.0
descried, or any portion thereof ia more
her shoulder. She had " K6W.N.
Sinaie Copies
He name the following witnesses to valuable lor its mineral than f r agriculpr ve his continuous reHldence upon and tural purposes wijl be received and notei
surgeon get jt back in place as booh cultivntioii-osaid land, vis:
for report to the Commissioner of tbe
TV Sierra County Advocate t' w(rd as possible, but it was quite sore
Mm
uf Hlllsloro, N. M.
general Land Otlice.
ier JihusL. M.Kahler,
of tfc I'oit Ofltct at IlilUUurn. Hierra Co and pained her yery pjuch.
Lucero, of Las Palomas,
NlClfOI.Ag(J ALf.KH,
Aui Htxicu, for trammufion through the sou mentioned that h had n
S. M.
Reginer.
Joho
Torres, of La Palomns, N. M.
first pub nov 27
Chamberlain's J'ain Jarn adverPttloJuan Armijoy Uutierres. of Las
tised for sprains and w.ireness, and
irittH, N. M.
Tn ApvpcATitii JbeQflJcUI Paper pf she asked him to buy her a bottle
Nicholas Gali.rs.
Notice For Publication.
of it, whipb he did. Jt qaidkly re First pub jan 8 04.
Bugister,
Land Office at I.aa Crnces, N. M., )
(Sierr Coiinfy .
to
enabled
her
sleep
Iieyed her and
(
Sept. 28th, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
which she had not done for several
settler lias fi ed notice of hie
FRfDAV, JANUARY 8. 1804.
Notice for Publication.
daya. The aon was soinnoh pleas- intention to make final proof in support
ed with the relief it gays bis moth-t- r
CONTKST NOTICK.
of his claim, and that
proof will bi
that he has since rec o in ra ended
made before Probate Clerk; Kierra CounDepartrrent uf the Interior,
Teddy is ef pending a great deal it to
L'nilnd States Lnnd OHice,
ty. N. M.at tiilLiboo, N. M.,011 Nov. 10.
many others. For sale by all
1903. viz:
pf hot air (tod using columns of druggists.
(. ruccs, New
Lus
Mexico,
Jose Antonio Bargas Hd. E No. 273d
palpable newspaper space trying to
1903.
for the SEJi 8E Sec. 9 T. 16, 8. R. 7 S
28,
pf
that,
expedition
pirate
explain
A sufflclpnt. contest affidavit havinR N. M. P. Mer.
Even if the man in Washington
He names the following witnesses t
flld in this office by Alfred M.
in 8oatb, America.
wanted to complain to the Presi been
Alen; contestant, against Jostia Marlu prove Ins continuous residence upon and
dent that he was being purauei by (lrriat;a, Ilotnestea't entry No. S345, cultivation of, said land, viz:
AiiKiirtt 18. l'JOO, for N1 HK,
Aloys Preissor, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Governor Otero la opposed to airships is right abuqt it, Prof. mude
HiTtion 18, Township 16 8.. Ciiiidelurio Itaireras, of Hillsboro, N. M.
V.U W-like
6
Ranun
Jenus
W,, by
Maria Carriiiga NaborMadril.of II boro, N. M., Pabl
many Langly can e ally prove an alibi.
joint atatelfood. Gillie,
in which it in mlnetl that Marlines, of Hillsboro, N. M.
contest,
office
bolder,
other republican
snid Jesus Maria Ciirrmga, nor his
Any person who desires to protes
fumily have ersr rtisided upon said land against tbe allowance of such proof, tn
predicts that joint statehood will
HOW S THI8I
or
said
ainee
has
evur
niaile
who knows of any FUbstimtiiil rca-entry,
prove dienetroua to the
thereon suid purttos are herahy under tbe It w and
We offer One Hundred Dollars
the regulal ions of Hit
in
to
notified
oftVr
and
power.
appear, respond
Interior Depart cent, why such proo
patriots pow
reward fpr any case of Catarrh
HllfiratiiMi
nali
10
st
touching
should not be allowed, will be given ai
j
that punnot be cured by Hall's Ca o'clock a m. on February 1st, 1H04,
opportunity at thee above mentioned tiim
'
Cl.-iM.
of
Probate
Wehster,
and place to
the witnessi
Congress will ask Philander tarrh Cure.
Siorra County, Nw Moyiii at Ilill4oro, of said claimant, and to offer evident)
Knox, the teriible trust bnater,
N.
&
final
be
will
that
in
heannir
CHENEY
F.J.
M.,(Hna
rebuttal uf that submitted by claimant.
CO., Props.,
hel l at 10 oMork h. 111. on February If
Niuuolas Gai.lkn,
What be did with that 50Q,0Q0 that Toledo, Ohio.
19114, before)
the Keniater and Herr-eiRegister.
Conoress save him to bust the
We, tbe undersigned bave known er at the United States Lund Olllfe in flist pub Oct
LttMCrui-es- ,
M.
N.
F.
for
15
banded
bis
last
be
the
J.
When
with.
trusts
Cheney
years,
Hie nam cotito-tan- t
havitiK. in a pro.
and believe him perfectly honorable
report to Congress. I hijandpr failed in
per affidavit fild Decamber 28, V.m, set
Notice of Forfeiture.
fall
business
transactions
and
forth fuels wliifh show that after riu
to tell what be did with the money.
To.Thos.
Inylia, his Heirs, Kxeeators,
out any ob- ililuence personal service of this notice
inancially able to
Aasignat
It ia the opinfqn of some folks that ligations made bycarry
ran not be made, it ia hereby ordered oaiuinistratorsatid
their firm.
Yon and eaoh of you are hereby notified
West & Traux, Wholesale Drug-giet- and directo that such notice be given that the undersigned has oompluted
in la
fhe trqats took Philander in.
due and proper publication, t
bor and improvements the One Hnndred
Toledo, Ohio.
Welding, by
Nicholas Uau.eh
Dollars assessment work for the year 1902
Kin tin u Marvin, Wholesale Drugtie urey Horse Mine or Mining
Hegister, upon 1situated
in the Blaok Range Mining
Claim,
I First
The statement of the Sierra gists, Toledo, Ohio.
publication Jan. 1, 1904.
uiHLrioi, in tue turnuiy or Hierra and Ter
is
Ibis
in
Hall's
is
Catarrh
Cure
taken
County Jlank, published
ritory of New Mexico, about
i miles
norinwestor tne Town or Kingston, and
aoting directlv upon tbe
sue, hows a large increase over
more particularly described in the amended
Notloe
for
Publication.
blood and mucous surfaces of the
location notice thereof duly recorded in
J.and OiBca at Las Crm-ea- , V. M
(he statement published six months system. Price 75o
bottle. Sold
Dec. 22, 1K)3 tlie oltioe of the I'robate Clerk and Et
per
otliolo Keoorder 111 and for Siena (Jount
banks
are
ip by all
many
ago. There
Nonce is hereby iriven that, the foil
druggists. Testimonials
and Territory of New Mexico, in Boob "A1
of
settler
has
nctice
h;
Bld
that
towns
than
of Mining Locations, on pages 7"5 and 75i,
Jlillgboro
fiee.
larger
to make final proof in enpioit to wnicii
intention
is hereby inadi
Hall's Family Pills are the best. cf Ills claim, and that S lid proof will lie lor sucn reoord reference
are not doing the amount of busidescription. Unuerthe proviaions
rieoi.ion
of
before
Bierra
Conn
of
mude
the
Probate
Clerk
Uevised
Stntntef
to
tbe
population,
ness, acoording
this heingthe amount required to hold aaid
ty, N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M.( on Feb.
dp-oia
Bank
tbe
8ierra
or
Mine
OoqDty
xiorso
(hat
viiey
Mining Ulnim for thi
11)01, viz:
enurig jjecemOer illst, V.AVI. And if
F..KKMP Hd V. No. vmott fo your
It is a good institution and STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION theIiKN.f.
within
this notice hv pub
after
nineiy
dnys
N li HV
and Lota 20 and 21 Sec
lication you fail or refuse to contribute
or THK
bastbefolloonfiilenoeof its patrons.
T 11 B It 12 W, N. M. P. Mer.
your proportion of such exoetiditnre s co
Hp names the followine witnoses to o nor, your interest in said mineor minint;
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
prove hia continuous retddenee upon aud claim will beoome tbe property of the un
or ini.iSHoiio, new Maxim,
ciiPivitti m of sahl land, viz:
dbraigued, under sniu he ti
John G. Waonkb.
Heopst to foot.
W. II. Keene, of Chloride-- N. M.
At Mia C'inimnncnment of Buninesji,
Chaslks F. Mykus.
Chiis. Anderson, of Chloride, N. M.
N.
M., July l.'8,19ja.
Albnqnerqne,
Mutulay, Jan. 4th, l'J04.
Mr. P.oot was taken out pf the
Frank Pnvidaon, of Chloride. N. M.
First
publication July 31, ltKKt,
Thouiaa Hill, of (Grafton, N. MY
RKSOURCESl
pffioe of a corporation lawyer and
'
' NICHOLAS QALI.ES,
and Dlsronnti
nt).S99 R6
Rcginler,
puddenly made into a Minister of Loins
Notice for Publication.
.
Pne From Hauki,
8,Mt8 (17 llrst
pub dec 25 1003
Forest Lieu Selection, Number
Da
.
best
his
ever
done
War.
has
2,941 08
Oah,
V. S. Land Office, Las Crucee, I
and
since to be warlike, and, consider- Real Katatp, .Furniture
fYw Mcxiso, October 13, 1J03. )
8.KR0 00
Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that W. S
ing that he waa for years a corporWill and Testament of Marv A
S 218.40U 61 Lust
lb pi well, of Hillsboro, ISierra Conn
ation lawyer, in body, brains, pockRobinson, decoasod.
LtAUILITIKBi
ty, New Mexico, has mailo apidicatior
To Whom it May Concern:
00
Slock,
baa
and
he
Capital
80,000
I
heart
et,
sympathies,
All parlies interested, are hereby noti to select, under the act of June 4th
Dn llvldoJ I'roata,
8.H08 75
fled
of 1897. (30th. Slats., 3(i.) anil the hcI o
succeeded well in appearing
the last will and levam-nDi'pnnhl,
180,4l 58 Marvthat
June 6U1. 1!KK) (31 Stats.. ti!4) ihe fo)
A.
been
has
Robinson,
deceased,
.
Dua to Hanks,
679 18
military.
filed for probate in the Probate Court of lowing described tret
01 lie imoi tn west quarter ot (Section
In a recent apeeoh h adviged the
813,409 61 Hierra County, New Mexico, and that
of New Mexico, f
A. I). Township 15. K uth, Kange 7 Wesl
4th
of
Momlav
the
Tamtory
day
January,
ig ooqntry
as foNew Mexico Principal Meridian.
yoong meq o
'
1H04, nt 10 o'clock a. m is the time fixed
County of Sierra.
Within the next thirty davs from date
I,W, H. Biicher, fafhle' of the Sierra Conn for the proving of said last will and tisB
llow:
hereof protests or cont-tty Bank, of Illllaliuro, N w Mvxlr.o, do aiilemnly tnnient.
against tbe
arn t! aboot War orthat lha abovn BtnLniii-t- i t In true la tbe
de"Yonng men,
Witness my hand and the seal of the selection on the ground th ,1 the
best
my koowl'lK6 and htitir,
scribed, or any portion thereof is more
W. II, HUClrfltR, r.achler,
Probate Court of Sierra County, N. M
ftraigbt."
valuable for its mineral than for agriSnbKcrlbed and aworn to before tna this 23 J
day of November, A. D. 1903.
Vtlill 71b. day of January. 1904.
cultural purposes will he received and
This advice would perhaps Rnqnd sial.
J. M. Wkbster,
O-- X
"'
LICK 11. OIIKWS,
noted for report to the Commissioner of
Probate Clerr,
woiaiy ruin c,
fetter if it had not ooma from a
BlcrraCouaty, N. M.
N. M the Ueneral Land Office.
Sierra
County,
Atteatt
ruaa who bad spent hie life, teachNicholas Gau.es,
First pub. nov
4w.
Register.
)
ing corporatiooa toshoot "cro,oked,n J.W.W.If. Zol.lARi.
First publicstion Oct.
Bnunaa. ( Dlrectora.
Laa
u.
tlaawa, )
It is rather bard for a man to
Notice For Publication.
preaoh patriotism and other noble
United States Land Ofllce,
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AVOCAIE

A CleyeUnd company propouB
to iuHure )nuk depositm against
)om, I not this rathe? an uncertain way to increase the st ihility

Load i.ots and Carry all Sites and Styles

Buy in Car

J

Stock at Right Prices.
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f

at-e-
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w Twrvf

Irar1ith

It

Gtudcbaticr Ve

and Harness

1

warrants us in putting it strong. That experience proves that
nothine satisfies so well as Studebakers. We don't need to teh
you have made your pur
you that they are honest goods. When
That's the kind of
chase you go home satisfied and stsy satisfied.
customers we need in the building of our business. That's why we
handle the Studebaker line.
Do vou need somethina? Let ua figure on it with you.

11- -

oi

e

You Hay Drive Hcr:.;3

with a waeon that everybody takes oft tin nst to it yon
n. We are not eive:i to extiavadaot HtH'.a- ments but the experience we have hud stliiug

II. L. ROPER, Lake Valiey, N. ft.ex.

y

wnn me name wninpnaicer. rino mm
P n 8tnditblreri r not afraid to brand their product have
a vehicle of trua value i.nd worth.
namaplata on your Job ia your best guarantee tbat you

i

cross-examin-

OFFICIAL RKGISTER
OF NEW

TEKRIORIAL OFFICERS.
DeleKiile to Congress, B. S. Rudey, Al
biiquerque.
Governor. Miguel A. Otero. Santit Fe,
Secretary, J. W. Bsynoids, Suiila Fe,
Solicitor General, E. I.. BiirtleU, Santa
Fe.
Audiior, W. G. S.irent. Santa Fe.
Treasurer, J. II. Vaughn, Santa Fe.
fMipt. of IVnitentiary, li. C. Buisuin,
Kunti Fe.
Supt. of rublic Instruction, J. Fran-Si.ncisco Chavez, Santa Fe.
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ConstiDStioa innntriinnrmnrp
V
1..
tlinn a rLin;nn .f
anu uoliuiiB Jcse than vital ntair- nation or (Uath if not relieved.
If every conatiijated sufferer
could realize that he 13 allowintr
poi8onouj L!th to remuin in his
system, lie would soon pet relief.
Constipation invites all kiml of
contagion. Headaches, biliousness, coids and many other ailments disnr.-va- r
wficn const uated bowels nrerclipvH
'n..l- Black I'raii(rl;t(liorouyhlv
l
.1. 41 .
ciemis out, ma
ooweis in an e.nv
.
i
mm iniuirai
manner witliout the
of
caloiuul or other vio
jpurpinff
lent caluarfics.
Be sure that yon got the original Thedford's Maek-- I irniirU,
made uy Tlin Chaltaiiooa Medicine Co. Sold by all druggists in
25 cent and 1,00 packages.
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Nortli-eastquarl-
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Librarian,
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LEGAL. NOTICES.

Hotlco of Forfeiture.

BAR

.

qmnjiie.
Assoi

Clerk,

To Goorue K. Robin, his Hairs. Assigns
and Administrators:
rimental
You are hereby notified that the un
S. .1. Mary, bus expended Oue
Leaving out of consideration dersigned,
Hundred (flOO.00) lHillurs in labor and
Mr. Boot's fitness to advise tbe improvement
....Liquors....
npon each of tbtt follow- uiinitiH elaiina for the years 1902 and
joang about straight shooting, we. ii'K
mm, via; House,
Hcltair, Ke,
ehoujd like to tell the. young men Wiialelack, l'ercha,huoon,
Norumndy,
Flora Temple and Harnia, "all situthat atraight thinking, straight ated and
heinu in the Las Animas Min
principles, are very much more im- ing I istrict, Hierra County. New Mexico:.
oroer 10 m suia niuil"f cl.ilms unportant than any mere perfection in
der the provisions of flection 2.'VJ4 of the
n Vgun play."
Revised Ktalutes of the United Slates,
for the years ending liecember 81, 1 02
Agreatminy men bave distin. and
1903, and if within ninety daya afguished themselves m this oouutry ter this notice by publication
you la.il. pr
refuse to contribute vour iirounriinii'
f
THE PARLOR SALOON
without apy special target practice said
Notice For Publication.
in said min-inexpenditure us
them.
pack, pf
Land Ofllce at Las Oruces, )
claims, your Interest in the same
New Mexico, Nov. 21, 1903
One of them Abraham Lin will beenmu the pronertv of the und..r.
Notice is hereby iriven that the f..n
aixited, lin.lor suc tion 2124 of said li vised
.
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
coln
to
take
care
Ptatutes.
managed
settler has filed notic r.r l.la
S. J. Mact.
intention to make final proof in
of a big war without knowing First puhjim 8 I!H)4.
of his l.iira, and that said proof euporpt
Pool and Billiards
will be
much aboat fboong. He devoted
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun- Netloa of Forfeiture.
Nbis time to studying, thinking, and
ToW. F.Hall, hia H ira, A aniens ami ,Zkl ,.r '.' at Hl"Hboroi - M., on Jan. 3, Hillahoro.
AuiiiiniH'ralors:
uiore
uiu
rry ujuou
tf
important You are htreby notified that the nnder- - Senobio Encinia Hd E No. 2fl38 for tbe
Tots 4 6, and 8, See. 7. tp 17, r 4 w N.
y(ork han any mere sbootor.
THE
siKtieo, !. J. Mncy, a.18 expended tine M V MOT.
Hundred (1100.00) Dollars in labor and
He
names
the
Abon,t the lowest idea of oiti Improvements upon each of the
following witnesses to
fullwnK prove his continuous residence
House. cult ivation of, said land, viz- - upon and
iwwn year iw,
senahip we can oonceive of is that
MEAT
""i ieimir, harnia, Kex, Wnaleaclc.
Jose .Maria Carbajal, of Array, N. M.
which finds supreme excellency in Pertdia,
Normandy and Fermain, all sitDolores Ateyta, of Arrey, N. M,
tbe ability to point a gun straight uated and beinn in the Las Aiiiium Min.
R. Encinia, of Garfield, N. M.
iuK Dislricl, hierra Count v. New
E. (Jrijidba, of Arrey, N. M,
nd pull a trigger.
In ordor to hold said mininit claimsMexico;
under
person who desires tn nrr.t.t
It wii. do tbe yonng men of the provisions ofor Section 2324 of the re Any his
y.. 0. KENDALL, Propr ieu
OI sucn Drool, or
.,Mni
vise.!
I
tho
oiled
Diawes
Btatea, for wlio knows luunann
of any subatamUl
America more good to learn how. the year en.ling Dec. 31, 1903,
and if under th law and the reii.Uti...,. n .i.J
40 think, bow to yOTE straight, within ninety daya after this notice by Interior
Iepartment. wh s.i.h nrr.t
you tail or refuse to
should not tie
Ifow to prevent profeesiooal twist-er- a publication,
will be, iriven an
your proportion of sai l expendi- opportunity nt allowed,
Choioe Steaks, Choice Roasts.
of law, like Mr. Root, from b". ture as co-- nee in said mininir i l .im. and pla. U, thee above mentioned time
tlie witnesses
interest in (he name will Itecome i f said
and
to
claimant,
offer
oming executors of tbe law, than jour
evidence
Best Beef. Best, prices.
liie property of tlie undetaiL'neil.
in
by claimant
tt will to bother with any detail of section S!324 of said Revised Ptatutes. rebuttal of that submitted
Mcbolas Gali.rs,
Game in seaaoo
O m-r ... .
-Ane' Examiner. lirsf pub. Jan. 8 04.
Dillsboro,,
$few Mexict

to

tbe people.
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Ker-mai-
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ALOYS FKKISHKii,

AND CHEM
1ST,
JU.

at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
oflioe
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KMT

Drng Store.

W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY

Billsboro,
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Supt. Pueblo Indians south and west
Albuqueque, George K. Allen, Albuq-

uerque.

SatuFe'

f0re8tre89rVe9'

E TEAFORD,

K Hanna

SIEBRA COUNTY 0FK1CEKS
U.P. Arrey..... .1

Thos. Murphy.
V. G.Tmiillo .
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croaa-examin-

Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO,

L

New Mexco
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rt,rV

of

PUBLIC.

.

lies

MencaIero Indian atrenev. J. S. Cnrrol
superintendent, Mescalero.
Attornev for Punhl,,
1 1 4 k
bott, Santa Fe.
Btiperinteneent of Pnebln Tnriinna
"tbOof A;,br;,tlue""que, Ciiuton J. Crau- -.

HILLSBORO. N. M.
Fost-Offio- e

Iit.triol-Ci.tiii-

Ga.lup.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
Office

(

pkderai. OfT;rrs.
Surveyor General, .M. o. LletrU vn.
Collector of Intermit Heveuue" A. L,
Morrison.
United States Attorney, W. B. Clul- uers.
United Stales Attorney E.
ii. rvieuier.
United S!a!es Marshal, C. M. Foraker.
Begester Land Otiice, .VI. . otero; receiver, Fred Muller. Siinttt Fo.
KeKish-Land Oflice, Nicholas Galles:
rec. iver, II. 1). Biwman; Lsn Cinces.
Hegister Land Oilioe, Howaid Leland,
IvoMell.
Begisier land office, E. V. Fox C'av
'
ton.
Receiver land office, A. W.
Thompson,
Clayton.
Jicarilla Indian Agency H. H. Johnson, superintendent, L'ulce.
Navajo Iudian atrent. (l. VV Ho-r- , loit
'

ELLIOTT,

Hillsl.ro, N.

d

Santa Fe,

s ,.f

tf Pocorro,
FJMv and H ioneveit.
i;.;., .nir,; j, j; Kri,f;,, ,, !t:rk ;
A. A. Sed.a i. clerk.
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Fine line of liqnore and Cigars

ASSAYER

B

.In.ni, John K.
lei It. A. M. Berber. JJislrict
Aiton.ey. E. V. Abb ti.
Second IMstrictCounties of Pernu-llilMcKinlev. V ilen. ia and S.irl i,.l!
.iuue. n. s. linker; Vv. K. ai
chrk;
F. W. Clancy, clerk.
Th.rd Dislrict Counties nfDoiia Ann,
Sierra, Grant, Dteru and I una. Frai lc
VV. Parker,
ju.lne; J. P.
,tchcil, i.yU;
HiBtnct Attorney for Serra and Gr,
conntieB, K.M. lurnur. Histrict ;
f r Dona Ana, Otero audi u.-eo,
W. H. li. Llewellyn.
l oiirtli dislrict '
if S ui Mi
(Hlel, Leonard V.,,,,1 .ina; M.iV.-- i!t;l
nn, n. vv
oiiai
Sceuteljr.o licinero. cl
L. lilH
Mc. Fie.

Plcioa
A.8'

nst ice, w , ir. r.
1). S nn. S uit:.
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liio Arriba, T .ns and
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Call in
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Jut-tut-

1

gies of hia life bave been devoted
fo aiding corporations to evade the
laws, or helping to make laws det-

Wnr en

1'ul.lic Pi iu tor, J. S. I 'one, 111, Las
Vegas.
Jt DICI M1Y.
(
Suprt in Court )
,
Ciucf
la. ( us Visfas,
i'Ssi ciato JiiNtice, Ji.lin li.McFie, San
ta Fe.
Associate Justice, F. W, Pai ker 1 as
Cruci s.
Justice, B. s. B. ker AP 1-

la-i- .

sentiments, when the real

f ih

I

Santa Fe.

' imi'i or.
uvuhlPi! with
romtliMtlon. Tour nedlrlnn In .
V
all UiU Itoeui u... u.

16-0-

t

Game an.

uf jr.i.

27-0-

afayette Fnimett,

SaifoH. Santa 1.

C. V.

"Sin-rArk., Jtoi J5, 11)01.
I MM"
TliNlfurn'i, Hlm li.
DrauKlil tot) his liljr. I k wi It In my ImuHe
11 tliv t.M
an4 linif until II fir thu IksI.
tm otl-o- r
rve mjr chliilri'n
i
Uxmiic. I thliiV 1 roaid
!
H worn TFltll Dt. It
,

1

C intnipsioner of Tnlilii Lauds, A. A.
Keene, Santa Fe.
Traveling Aud t and Bank Examiner,

1.

1

1

Las Crucvs, New Mexico,
Nov. 11.1903
!
UN10N
Noticr is hereby iriven that The Santa
re Pacific Raibopd Company has made
application to select, under the Act of The obly first-clas- s
place in town
June 4tb, 1897, (30 Biats., 30), tho
fwllowinir described tract:
Always bave on band the finest
The N KM of the NWW of Section 10.
etock of Wiues and
Townsliip 14 South, Kanie8 West of the
New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty daya from the We handle
only the beBt Import
lute hereof, protests or contests against
the selection on the eronnd that the land ed and Doniestio Cigars...
described, or any portion thereof, is more Try them and you will be con
valuable for its minerals than for agricultural purposes, will be received and vinced.
noted for report to the Commissioners of
C. N. TITOS, Propretora
the Ueneral Laud Office.
Nicholas Oali.es,
NEW
MEXICO
HILLSBORO,
Register.
first pub no.v 27,

MEXICO.
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N. Mex.
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Co.Cemuiissioners.
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ircHBurj.,
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Selly--
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,

s. delimit
Sheriff

Asses--
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Supt.pf Schools..

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in. May and Novem
her D.strict Court for the Third
Jadici.
Oistrtct convenes it, Sierr
Honor .Judge F. W.

County, his

P.rker.pres.diflg,

THE SIERRA CO. ADVOCATE
W. O THOWPftON,
FRIDAY

JANUARY

Proprietor.

i

8, 1904.

LOCAL NEWS,

H'S. Abel Chaves te vtry ill.
Probate court was in eeesioo last
Monday.
Town full of strangers,

mostly

mi u

There is a time for all thins
Tbe time to take Simmons' Congh
Syrup ia when afflicted with Sore
Throat. Hoarseness, Coughs or
Colds. Guaranteed to oure you.
Price 25 aud 50o.

rap

juevi Strauss cCob

JLalser vvilhelro should rest as
eured that, if ha wishes to cha
lenge, Uoole Sam will find as much
pleasure in taking tbe cup away
from him as from any one whom
be happens just bow to call to

Copper-rivete- d

Overalls

& Co

N. TITUS,

Lessee.

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

A Strictly First glass House.- -

mind.
mining men.
The firt enow of tbe season fell known distance apart, more or less, the Mexican baile here New Year's
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
You've got the real thins when
The night.
acoording to the conditions.
here last night,
Hunt's
for
Oil
you get
Lightning
Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
A masquerade ball is announced Burns, Bruises, Cuts and Horain
0. B. Laidlaw paid Hillsboro a ohm being the unit of electrical re
sistance in common use, is here for the
The most penetrating aod heal in
visit this week.
night of the 22nd of Feb. linimentknowo.
Guaranteed. Pi ice
and
the
of
measurement
employed
The announcement is made thus 25 and 00
Tbecountv dads were in session
oents.
resistance
indicated
as
a
is
number
early iu order to enable people out
Monday and Tuesday.
of ohms. A high number of ohms
side of the U. S, to get here in
It appears that some of the mem
Hillsbo
for
outlook
The mining
indicates that the ground between time. The
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
the
will
bers
of the British parliament
dance,
by
way,
is
1904
ro for
encouraging.
tbe two rods is barren of metal. A be
not know that New York state an
given iu Chloride.
T. J. Robs of tlermosa took a low number of ohms indicates
New York oity are not one and tb
Mr.
Mrs.
F.
and
H.
Winston
look at the town this week.
that the ground between tbe two
same
were
Mr.
of
the
thing. And New York is so
guests, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Acbeson MoClin-toorods contains some good conductor
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
too don't you know
Mrs. P. H. MoAughan.
and
English,
visited Hillsboro this week.
and there is nothing in the ground
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
Mrs. R, S. Jackson and family
utt in tbe stilly night a racking
Geo. Halloek and T. T. Lee were oatural except metallio mineral
have
to
returned
town.
congh doth rob us of that sweet
wmou possesses mat quality, so
passengers on yesterday's coach.
whioh nature seeks to give,
sleep
The
has
Grafton
not
low
a
that
postoffice
resistance indicates the
Old Furniture made as good as
Simmons'
Cough Syrup is an in f
B. Tay
jan 1 '04 presence of some metallio mineral yet been discontinued. J.
daw. A. M. Cornell,
noiecure; uniroohled sleep ami
lor is now in oharge.
pleasant di earns it doth asprt'p
Steve Macy took a tumble to or minerals.
Guaranteed.
Prioe25and 50 oents
fortunate
was
the
Harry Keilly
himself afewdayeago. Ask Steve.
wolves
last
lobo
of
two
trapper
Dealer in
D. Disinger, who has been quite
There," sayB Lou Dillon, 1:58J,
week.
New
recover
Year's day at Cbloridecame
ill for some time, has fully
she retires for the season,
Our worthy citizen, Tom Crow, as
cd.
again and it's gone again. Tbe
Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
carried off first money at the Chlo guess that'll will do 'em for Dry
Mrs. T. A. Slater is recovering weather was lovely, with the exwhile.
ride burro roping contest. Time,
from quite a severe case of sick ception of a few uncomfortable 38
seconds.
How to Succeed in nusiNEss
Grain
gusts of wind which swayed tb
sees.
Country
liver
rood
had
a
condition
Our
in
Keep
your
used
having
people
report
the
tournament
in
rings
games
meas
tbe
either
haven't
If you
fine time at the Chloride New by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
les or a bad cold you are not in It happened this way: From 7 o'
Year's festivities, from start to (tin box). It corrects constipation
dock in the morning nntil 9:30
oures Indigestion, Biliousness, stops
style.
finish.
M. there was considerable
headache, gets your heart in the
rustling
New Mexico.
John M. Caineof Deming smiled to
Hillsboro,
Work at tbe "Uonndence is pro- right place so you can smile at your
the dancing hall in shape
get
on old friends for a couple of days
and the program arranged for the gressing favorably nnder the aula neighbor.
this week.
day's sport. Tbe first event was management of Fred Adams.
A Pot (land man has been cured
E H. Biokford of Lake Valley a foot raoe between Charles Ander
1
--G- eo.
B. Petrie and W. L. Harper of
J.
swearing through watching the
had business before the oounty son and Jaok McDonald, in whioh
Pittsat
claim
are working their
peaoeful pigeons of the city. Let
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